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The power to influence social policy is
an invaluable tool for any identifiable
Third World Group in America.
Economic
power through the ownership and control
of business ,enterprises is one means of
attaining such influence.
Given the fact
that sound legal advice is an essential
element of a successful business, the
Black attorney who is competent in the
legal aspects of doing business is in a
unique position to assist in the development of Black business and the acquisition of economic power.
Traditionally,
the Black community has
not had a heritage of substantial entrepreneurial or managerial endeavors.
Therefore, the demand for legal services
has been small, the supply of Black business lawyers has been smaller and even
this limited supply has not been effec~
tively utilized.
The problem of underutilization
of Black
business lawyers stems from a number of
additional factors.
Most Black attorneys
have been forced, by law schools and pro~
fessional associations, to limit their
professional practice to "neighborhood
practice" or legal service programs, both
of which typically involve matters such
as criminal defense, family law, landlord~
tenant relations, et al. Consequently,
there has been a lack of experience in
legal matters pertinent to Black businesses.
Additionally, those Black
attorneys with business law expertise have
had to seek employment in the white
business sector because many Black business owners apparently believe that white
attorneys are more competent and experienced in complex legal matters such as
tax or antitrust, or that the successful
resolution of business transactions
depends, not only upon expertise in a
given area, but upon "contacts" and "influence" - neither of which are possessed by
Black attorneys to the same extent as
White attorneys.
Moreover, few Black businesses possess
"monopolY'power"
and its attendant privilege of engaging in "social preference".
(Con't., Page 3)
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PERSONAL REFLECTIONS
Bea Cooper
Sometimes I wish I could turn back to the
days and a time when I wallowed in my own
ignorance - and loved it.
It was a time
when the good life meant the latest car, a
house on the hill, and being accepted for
membership in the "in" social clubs. It
was a time when "Who do you know," "I
don't want to associate with this person
because he or she doesntt have certain
things," and, "My child has to go to that
school because those parents are wealthy,"
Were the essence of my very existence. It
was a time when ignorance truly was bliss.
It was a time when I didn't have to deal
with some of the emotions that tend to
dominate my feelings these days - emotions
that spring to life through Constitutional
Law, Torts, Property, and Loyola in general; emotions of love, hate, shame, pride,
disgust, depression, blues, blahs, -~ all
turned on by Ene deviousness, the ration."
alizations, the slowness, the inhumaneness, the "morality" of this thing called
LAW.
This time upon whidh 11m reflecting was a
space in my life where I never once really
pondered: "Where have I been all my life?"
This process--this
study of the law--is
truly a test of endurance.
It's bitter,'
it's sweet, and maybe, just maybe, as
someone else has said, I'm high on the
law! !
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PALSA PRESID8~T' S MESSAGE

LANDLORD - TENANT

Le;t me. 6J..Ju,:t extend
gfl.e.eUng.6 to
aLe. fl.e.:twr.rU.ng and Ffl.e..6hme.n BALSA membe.M
and e.xpfl.e..6.6 my app11.e.~on
t» thos e. who
have. ailive.ly
.6uppof1.:te.d and fl.e..6ponde.d t»
th e. n eeds 0 6 0 M 0fl.garU.z a;t;_o n •
Following
a Ve.f1.y 6fl.LUt6ui. and pfl.06aable. uea«, :the. M.6 Oc.A_a;t;_on 6ac.e..6 new,
but 6arnilJ..afl., c.hai1.e.nge..6 and mU.6:t neaet:
:to :tho.6e. c.M.Ue.nge..6 quic.kly
and e.66e.c.:tive.ly.
The. Bakke. c.a..6e., now be.60fl.e. the.
U.S. Supfl.eme. Couf1.:t, L«, 06 C.OU!L.6e., 06
panamouni; c.onc.e.f1.n, a..6 ,u :the. oveJl.L:.tR.£ and
un j U.6ti6ie.d
a.:t:te.mp:t by .60 me. 6ac.tio n..6 t»
fuc.f1.e.da
:the. le.ade.Mhlp
and ac.c.ompfuhme.n.:t.6 06 Bfuc.k and cthen: Th,(_f1.d Wofl.-td
Ofl.gaMza.;t,(_On..6.

tve. have. aLe. :the. .6-i.gn..6 be.fiofl.e. U.6
:the. que..6:t 60fl. e.qua.ti;ty and c.A_V~
f1.,(_g h:t.6 ,u not: ye;t c.0 m ple;te. .
It,u,
th en: e.6 one , ,{_m pe.fl.ativ e. :that BALSA, an M.60 c.A_a;t;_0n
06 p11.0.6pe.c.tiv e. vang uMd.6 in :thl.6 0 n - going
.6:tf1.uggle., .6:te.p up ,(_;tJ.J involveme.nt
in :that
Me.n.a.
Inc.f1.e.M e.d c.ommUMc.a;t;_o n..6 wah :the.
fl.e.gion.a-t and na;t;_on.a-t Ofl.garU.za;t;_On..6, a.6
we.U M w-Uh the: .6e.v enar. c.A_ v ~ f1.,(_g h:t.6
gfl.OUp.6 Me. ne.c.e..6.6~y
the. pf1.,(_me.clitLe.c.tiVe..6.
Continue.d
loya.,t;ty :to Bfuc.k le.ade.Mhlp
and
a ke.e.n fioc.U.6 on :the. ,u.6Ue..6 :to be. fl.e..6olve.d
.6 ha.,t,t ag cU..n 00 vide. :the. ve.hlue.
06
diliv e.f1.anc.e..
:that

The. input
06 e.ac.h and e.Ve.f1.y BALSA
me.mbe.f1. ,u mO.6:t Mge.n.ily
ne.e.de.d.
Commate.e..6 have. be.e.n 60f1.me.d and Me. wOfl.klng
we.U.
Unde.f1. :the. C.uMe.nt .6:ta:te. 06 a66~,
BALSA wil..t de.pe.nd Ve.!1.y he.av~y
upon m
Vaf1.,(_OU.6c.ommate.e..6 :to pfl.ov.w.e. fiund.6 and
:to .6:tlmufute.
the. inte.f1.e..6:t 06 Bta.c.k youth
in :the. le.ga.-t pfl.06e..6.6ion :to in..6Me. a
c.ontinue.d
in6lux
06 BALSA membe.M.
I nde.e.d , a may .6e.e.m :that OM Ve.!1.y
e.xl.6 :te.nc.e. i.6 at .6:ta ke., but 1 e.:t me. fl.e.mind
you that we. have. a.ec.omp.t{,6he.d gfl.e.a:te.f1.
tMk.6 wah 6e.we.f1. fl.e..60MC.e..6. Le;t U.6
c.ontinue. in :tw
6a..6hlon!
Ge.:t involve.d!
!
ASANTE SANA,

Ed ("Skip")

BOfl.ne.

President,

1977-78

The Landlord - Tenant Committee is
now in the process of compiling research
and data to be used in the formulation of
the Landlord - Tenant Pamphlet.
The Committee consists of five.Loyola
students:
Jean Tho~s,
Michael Carolina,
Edgar Borne, Darryl Majied and Anthony Cade.
The project, under the supervision of
Professor Harry Laughran, is progressing
well.
Hopefully, a rough draft of the
pamphlet will be rea.dy by the end of the
fall semester.
Tl1e deadline for the
finished, distribut.ilile product is the end
of the spring semes·ter. With a little
luck and the hard work of the committee
members, the deadline will be met.

.* * *

*

PAKif DEJVONSTRATION
The Los Angeles Times reported that
approximately
750 people attended the rally
to overturn the Bakke decision, held at
MacArthur Park, on October 8, 1977.
The rally was sponsored by the Los
Angeles chapter of the National Committee
to Overturn Bakke.

* * * *

BL\R SCORES RECORD HIGH
The National Council of Bar Examiners
says bar admissions in 1976 reached a record,
high for the seventh consecutive year.
The NCBE, an affiliate of the American
Bar Association,
says the total number of
people admitted to practice in 49 states,
the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands was 35,741.
Black bar candidates will definitely
have to commit themselves to a lot of hard
work and study to keep pace with the
staggering competition.
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THE ROLE OF THE BLACK LEGAL
OOREPREl'JEUR

BLACK LAW SGiOOL
GRADUAlES FIRST LAW CLASS
Though only four years old, the Miles College
School of Law of Birmingham, Alabama, already has more Black students enrolled than
the other four Alabama law schools combined.

(continued from page 1)

Therefore, whe~ in need of legal services
and faced with an inexperienced Black
attorney and an experienced White attorney,
the Black business owner is forced to
relegate his "social preference" to the
concerns of improving or stabilizing
his firm's competitive position.
These problems make the role of the Black
lawyer and law student particularly
crucial. Black lawyers cannot be
satisfied with merely servicing the legal
needs of the Black firm. Instead, we
must be concerned with nurturing entrepreneurial motivation and encouraging
managerial competence.
Our duty is that
of legal entrepreneurs, i.e., catalytic
agents in the organization, development
and growth of Black business.
Black
law students must obtain a thorough
grounding in courses such Taxation,
Corporate Law, Antitrust, securities
Regulation, Labor Law and others.
These subjects will serve as basic tools
in the arsenal of the Black legal
entrepreneur.
We must not be content to leave representation of the Black firm to the White
legal community.
Although, White lawyers
can render competent legal services, in
general, they will not act as catalysts
seeking to nurture the development of
Black business.
This additional service
is the duty of the Black bar.
Expertise in Business Law is one of many
necessary prerequisites to economic
Power and effective Black participation
in the decision-making process.
The
starting point is self.

The statistic is doubly important when
viewed against the fact that there are only
62 Black attorneys in the state, out of a
total of 3,500 licensed lawyers, and that
the Black popUlation of Alabama is more
than 1 million.
The Miles Law School is currently, with the
financial support and advice of the Southern
Poverty Law Center, engaged in a nationwide
drive to attract the support necessary to
get the school accredited.
Prominent
persons in the legal profession have agreed
to serve on a national advisory panel for
that campaign.
The Miles Law School began as not
than a dream, but its first class
graduates, 16 of them Black, will
the Alabama Bar Exam in February,

much more
of 22
be taking
1978.

Sixty-four students in underclasses are now
enrolled at the school, and the faculty
has grown from three part-time instructors
to three full-time and four part-time
instructors today.
Most of the students have jobs and attend
c+asses in the evening. Their reasons for
wanting a law degree range from practical
goals such as career advancement to the more
idealistic concern of helping safeguard the
r igh t.s, 'Of the underpr ivileged .
Miles College is a nationally known educational institution.
Beginning in 1905, it
has served as the principal four-year
collegiate institution open to Blacks in the
metropolitan Birmingham area. Though its
enrollment remains predominantly Black,
admission is open to all qualified persons
regardless of race.
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REVERSE DlSCRlMlNATION?
1.

2.,

The Bakke Decision

= Racism

ABOUT 3% OF OUR NATION'S DOCTORSARE THIRD WORLDPERSONS••
ABCUT 1% OF OUR NATI ON'S LAWYERSARE Ilil RD ~RLD PERS(lJS
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1% OF All CALIFORNIA ATTORNEYS ARE FR(}1 THIRD VDRLD GROUPS) ALlliOUGH THIRD WORLD
GROUPSCONSTITUTE 25% OF CALIFO~IA'S POPULATICl'L
MULE TIlE PHYSICIANlfWULATION RATIO FOR TIlE U,S, IS 1 PER 700, lllE RATiffi [F
THIRD WORLDPHYSICIANS TO THIRD WORLDPEOPLE ARE:
B__LA_C_K_--_l_P_ER_3_)OOO
NA_JI_~__M£
__R_I~~
__ -_-_1_PE_R_20_)_OOO
CHICANO -- 1 PER 30)333

_

